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FOR I?I}TEDIA.TE BETEASE

PRESIDEM HALTSTEIN REATFIRI,TS ST'PPORT OF U. S..EUROPEAN PARTNERSIIP

I,IASIIINGTON, D.C,, Decenber 4 --- Presldent I'Ialter Hallsteln of the Comon

Market Coml.sslon today ln Iondon relterated hls supporC of partnershlp

between a unlted Europe and the United States.

Hls reoarks were made at the fourteenEh Slr Danlel Stevenson

Memorlal Lecture at Chatham llouse, headquarters of the Royal Instltute of

Ioternatlonal Af fairs.

Presldent llallsteln sald that the Comunityls obJecElve ts to work

Ln partnershlp wlth the Unlted States but that rrEurope muet develop tts

own Personallty Ln order to becone a partner of Amerlca and to serve as a

magnet for the countries of Easteru Europe.tt

In hl.s speech entltled itFalse Problems ln Relation to the European

Economlc Comnrnltyrrr PresLdent Hallsteln sald that roany questlons and

crltlctene of the EEC are based on mlsunderstandings -- partlcularly the

questlon of an lfunsardt or toutwardt looklng comunlty. frThe comunltyrrt

he sald, "hae fully accepted lts responalbllltlee tolrard the rest of the

world.rr

President Halleteln sald that a ne!il ecoaomlc and soclal order ls

emergtng ln Europe and that his order le based on the Treaty establlshlng

the EEC and on the Comunltyls Legtslatton.

rrNo Hegemony Wlthin the ComunLtyil

[It ts mtsleadlogrtt he aald, ttto th{nk lD terms of hegenony wlthln

the Cmuntty. Problens between the meuber countrles are eolved wlthln a

new coDstltuttonal Bystem and not a8 part of tradltlonal forelgn pollcy.
rrEurope uust be bullt on the basl.s of the natlons wlth thetr

ancl.eut and noble tradltlon8a[dmust maLntatn lts frultful dlversl.tyrrl

he sald. rrBut the Comuulty must be glven authorlty to act ln flelds where

the Lndlvtdual states actlng alone are too lueok. The elgniflcance of

European unlflcatlon can uot be grasped 1n terms of lfederaEionr or

I coufederattont .
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ttlntegratlon ls a dynamlc process and by its own progress createg

reasons for wldenlng the flelds of actlon tn which lt is Eaklng placer'f he

sald. ffEconomic integration is thus an argument for Lnt.egrating defense

pol.lcy. A conrmon commercial pollcy lnvolves integratlon ln one of the

naJor fields of forelgn pollcy.rr

President HallsEein al.so polnted ouE the need to extend the present

machinery tO cover nOD-€coDoIIlic exterrial pclicy. ItTo dO thlsrrr he Said,

'rwould not trean a transltion fo another tpoll,ticall sphere for the Coomunityls

actlvltles are already political. The creation of a polltical union nust

not, however, be made a conditlon of further progress in the economic fteld.rl

rrlnward or Outward?rr

I'The cholce between a rgreaEer Europel and a lllttle Europet ls a

false oneril he sald. ItThe creatton of a smaller unit pressing ahead as the

Comunlty ls dolng ls an essential step to wlder unity. The Community has

shovm a llvely sense of responsibllity to lts neighbors and solldarity with

a great,er Europe.

rrThe Communlty can not be called linward lookinglr" he sald. ,'EEc

external trade runs at a level equivalent to a quarter of lts gross product.

It is the worldr s largest lmporter and, ln 1963, accounted for one-flfth of

the worldts irnports. Community lmports from the Unlted Klngdom have more

than doubled between 1958 and 1963.r1

Prestdent Hallstetn emphasized the scale of flnanclal ald glven by

the Slx to deveLoplng countrLes and sald that the Communtty tnLends to keeP

expanding lt,s responslbillty ln the world.

PresLdent. Ilallstel-n sald that he felt the alteroatlve of NEurope or

Ehe Coumonwealthrr Eo be a speclous oD€.

rrA ltnk with the Comonrrealth through Brlt,ish membership would be

valuable and welcome to the Communlty. The recent openlng of negotlatlons

wtth the EEC by Ntgerta and the East African countries shows Ehat the link

would also lnterest the Cormonwealthrrr he sald.
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